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•melted gold, worth about #2000. Th» war the 
result of 206 days work. Other expenses out- 
*'r °; 0,d">"7 work, amounted to shoot $20. 

he cls'm of Willism Os?, adjoining George 
“‘’ yielded «bout $2,00 lor every day’, 

we rk.—Ohronicle.

New Brunswick. 
iThe Munroe trial i« at length ended, after he», 

ing extended over some ten days. The bu.k of 
thg|evidence)w«e for the proteculioo; an attempt 
*t\ ™*de b7 lhe defence to prove that Miaa
V ail had gone to Boston after the time of the 
murder. Two men were produced to eweerthnt 
they had seen her atep on board the Americen 
boat by means of a plank,but the Attorney Gen
eral Stated that he could prove that no pienk 
could have been used at the date mentioned 
Ipe speech of Mr.Toompeoo, on closing for the 
defence is said to have been very powerful and 
««•cted all who heard it. The charge to the jury 
by Judge Alien dwelt upon the evidence, first 
Whether the remains were those of Mergers!
V ail 2nd, whether she had come to ner deeth by 
fopl means, and 3rd wheiber the prisoner was 
the person guilty of (he crime After a retirement 
otj tao hours the jury returned a verdict ol 
guilty, with a strong recommendation to mercy. 
I his settles the case pro. tarn.

ONTARIO.
The Red River Rebellion is not settled yet 

Governor McTsvieh is said to be under erreet 
tiy the insurgents on scccunt of hie proclama- 
hon condemn ng their proceedings. Goeernor 
McDougall is s's 11 in Minnesota.

Dominion Government.—Oi the 9.h inst
r 'il , r' L’nK,!T,n *»« «worn in ss a minister 

of ; Public Works in Pi see of Hon. W. Me 
D aigell, and Hon. Mr. Akins se Secretary of 
o ste in p ac« of Hon. Mr. Lxrg-vin.

Tne dutirs of S cretary of S:ate for Canada, 
and Secretary of State lor the Provinces, have 
been d.f, ted. at at.ted in the following telegrem 
10 jhe Reporter of 11th inst. :

Ottawa, Dec. 11th —By an order in Coût- 
cil | respecting the duties of Department, of 
S«!ret.ry of State for Cansd. and 8-cret.ry of 
S *'e for the Provinces mure clearly defined 

r" w'*l assume charge, first, of ell
the State correspondence and care of the Slate 
records. Second, registration of ill instruments 
und-r the great e-al, as registrar Ooneia! ; third, 
ordinary lands and public real properties not 
under management of the Bjird of Public 
Works.

H>n- Mr. Howe will conduct, 1st, all correa- 
po ode nee between the Dominion and Provincial 
Govcrnmsuta, aid will have eh.rge of all re- 
cords with regard to relations of the several 
Prqvncee. He will conduct correspondence 
with G ivernor McDoug.ll, relative to tff.irs ol 
M >t h West Territory. It has been deemed de
sirable to transfer lhe Indian Branch of 8-ere 

State Department, end p ace it under 
Mr, Howe’s direction, ss Superintendent Gene
ral; tdiird supervision of Geolrg cal Survey.

Dec 17. Q lebec parliament adjourned for 
holidays.

UNITED STATES.
New Vork, Die. 17. —An attempt waa made 

lastrnighl by Cubin sympathisers to deatr iy the 
Spanish gunboats new ready for rea. The plot 
became knoso and was frustrated.

Tji* Rtv Henry Ward Beecher and the Rev 
O. R. Frothii gham who offic ated at the m.r- 
nagv of A. D. Richardson, of the • Tribune,’ 
withi the d isorced wife of his assassin, Me. F.r- 
land. ere singularly out of favor with lhe people 
of New York. It teems that McFarland was 
for some years at least a model husband, and 
that; no reasonable complaint could be msde 
against him by his wife. But R chard eon met 
her, in an evil hour for all concerned, and de
voted himself to the task of winning her for him
self. . Over the relations of the two it was at 
tempted to keep a veil of decency, but the at
tempt was a partial failure, inasmuch as ahe, 
on tpe occasion of bis former illness, was hie 
c josàeot nurse, and was seen bestowing upon 
him attentions incompatiple with her innocence. 
Uii«b e t > precore a divorce from her husband 
in New York, this lady, who it is now sought 
o mike app-ar a broken hearted m irtyr, emi
grated to I diani, and there through fradulent 
proceed ngs, freed herself from her husband.— 
On her return R cbarUnn was about to make 
hor (lie wife, but toe bullet of McFarland put 
a step to the happy consummation of the project.

To! ma-ry a woman divorced illegally to a 
man who was mure than suspected of Having liv
ed with h-r in adultery was certainly unworthy 
o' a Christian Minister, more especially of one 
with the high attainments of Beecher, and we 
cannot wonder at the indignation of the New 
Yorkers. From the pulpits of many of the chur
ches the Reverend Brothers of the offenders have 
denounced the transaction in terms of the highest 
ndigpatiun, and the New York press—never too 

prone to spare the faults of any public man —has 
also l»id the scourge heavily upon them.

Mr. Beecher does net attempt to justify bit ac- 
tion, supposing the allegations made rrgaiding 
the characters of the parties married tiue. Bui 
he refuses to listen to any insinuation! against 
them or to atquiestt^ in the aererliona of hie 
wrong-doing until such t.mt ss the facts of the 
fraudulent divorce and the fidelity of McFarland 
are announced in a contt of justice. In this beis 
right. Not only because charity should compel 
him to use the moat lenient view of the charac
ters of h i re ghb:rs but btceuee he wee assured 
by the ttsiim ,ny of euch e valued frjend at Gree
ley liât the relations between Kichetdeon and 
Mrs. McFarland were innocent.

Speculation» ere rife in New York ss to the 
probabilities of McFarland's conviction. .One 
I'.csbit-rtan Minister boldly stated from the pul- 
dit that no jury could be found which would re
fuse to acquit him. Rsmemberiog the Sickles 
and Uole-Hiscock cases, we can scarcely doubt 
that Jilt Far'and will go uewhipped of justice.— 
Chronicle.

EUROPE

Loti don, Dec. 14 —A gunshop ill Dublin was 
entered forcible by persona unknown, and its owner 
„hot. Another guuShop was entered shortly after
wards the owner was tired at, and a number of pis- 
tola wfcrc taken.

Thd Empress Eugenie has written a letter to the 
pojie, expressing her regret at not being able to 
visit His Holiness.

News has been received from lekin that the 
reaty between Great Britain and China negotiated 
tbv Mr Burlingame, Embassy,has been ratified and 
signed) by the Chilienè Government.

London, Dec. 15, (evening.)—The “ Times” in 
an article on the Canadian Reciprocity I reaty, 
that Its rejection by the United States, relieves 
Eutrlapd oi an awkward question. If tree trade 
existed betwen Canada and the Union the Cana
dien Unit would discriminate against direct trade 
a -ainst the Union and England ; Canada would re- 
cocuizi a closer commercial interest with the United 
sûtes Ithan with England, and political feeling is 
sure toj follow commercial.

Loti don, Dec. 15. fevening.)—A deputation 
waited! upon Ea-l fLiranville to-day and presented 
an address, asking for closer relations between the 
British Colonies and the Home Government. Earl 
Granville replied approvingly to their request, and 
deelanjd he was opposed to Colonial independence.

London Dec. 16 —The question of sovereignty 
m Spa n is rapidly approaching a solution. It is 
asscrtcU that all necessary measures have been taken 
to protiaim the Duke of Genoa, King ot Spam, and 
mat t ie proclamation will be made soon alter 
Christinas.

LoritoN, Dec. 16. (eve).—A deputation seeking 
the abolition ol Umt'versity Tests, waited today on 
Mr. Gjadstumr, who gave a favorable reply to their
address.

London Dec. 17.—In the Spanish Cortes yester
day, at order passed 120 to 5 to investigate the rob- 
bciy of the Crown Jewels alledged against the Ex. 
yuecrit Christiana and Isabella.

Lon don Dec. 17 —The insurrection in Portugal 
assu uns threatening proportions. Placards are post
ed in L"-1”* calling the people to arms in the name 
ol the Republic, and making other revolutionary ap- 
„eaU The inliueuec of the Duke of t-aldanlia is 
iiicreâs ing. It is expected that the Ministry will be 
forced lo resign. *

London, Dec. If».—Advice* from Rome state 
that th: Council line at yet been umtble to frame a 
Commission to regulate the relations between the 
Chare i and Italy, and define the rights of each. 
Several votes have »*cen taken, but they were unde*

Rome» Dee. 14 —The Bishop# have brought a 
great i unifier of addresses0*^! prevents to the Tope 
f oui the faithful in all parts of the world.

It is officially stated, that since 1859, the Holy 
See link received 100,000,000 francs from contribu- 
UOÙ8 ol Peter’s |M.*nee.

The Provincial Wesleyan for 1870 Monk
The current year, 1869, is wearing sway with 

•mazing rapidity; whatever, therefore, is to be done 
in it to increase the circulation of oar paper must 
be done very quickly.

We are glad to say that the names of new sub
scribers are coming in steadily and at a somewhat 
encouraging rate. We hare been authorized to add 
within the last two or three weeks something more 
than one-tenth the numbvr for which we thought it 
not unreasonable to ask for our new and improved 
volume. But we have as yet heard only from a few 
circuits and wc yet need to receive upwards of four 
hundred new names within a fortnight in order to 
the realization of our recently expressed wishes in 
this respect. Can they he obtained ? Yes, un
doubtedly, and they will be if the many meml»ers 
of the Conference who have not yet reported are en
gaging as earnestly and faithfully in the works as 
are the few who have already sent in to the Office 
reports of the success of their progressing but un
finished canvass.

So we wrote last week and the opinion expressed 
in the last sentence has been confirmed by the en
couraging reports which we hare since received 
from three or four of our friends who hare been en 
gaged in the Canvass for Subscribers. By these 
we have been authorized to add about forty new 
names to our list. If the hundred and more mini
sters from whom we have not recently heard are 
preparing to report as well proportionately,we shall 
undoubtedly have a much larger addition to the list 
for our new volume than that for which we have yet 
dared to ask. We do not believe that any one tole
rably well acquainted with the relative promise of 
different Circuits in the Conference, as fields in 
which to seek subscribers for our paper, would, be
fore the Canvass began, have estimated either 
Wilmot in Nova Scotia or St. David’s in New 
Brunswick as at all above the average. Within the 
past week Bro. Sponagle has reported seven new 
subscribers from the one of these, and Bro. Dut- 
cher eight, from the other, and with advance pay
ments in each case ; and we shall not be surprised 
to receive supplementary reports from these good 
brethren swelling their additions to ten or a dozen 
each before the month shall end. Shall we Bre
thren, by a simultaneous and earnestly united effort 
immediately put forth place our Conference Organ 
in a safe working business position. Zeal one half 
as earnest as that often manifested bfrU^ical 
Canvassers to secure votes for their faviWR efcdi- 
dates, manifested for a few days by those wke are 
pledged to do all they can to increase its circulation 
will suffice for the accomplishment of this.

Some of our lay-friends also are, wo rejoice to 
know, alive to the importance of securing for our 
Church paper a much wider circulation than it has 
hitherto had." One of these, who within a fortnight 
has sent us the names of ten new Subscribers with 
the advance payments for 1870. Says, I am very 
busy—cannot leave my office in office hours. I have 
only tried my hand at this business for two days, 
the result you see for yourself. I have been very 
fortunate—this far I have only received one refusal 

iud that was not from a member of our Church 
and I hare sourie hopes of him yet.”

We believe4thcre are many of our lay-friends who 
might easily thus greatly help us. We as the agent 
of the Conference and the Church will be vesy grate
ful to any friend who will obtain a dozen or even 
one new Subscriber and send us the Advance Pay
ment for 1870.

i Received for Weeleyin.
From 14 b to 21st Dee.

CANADA LIFE
EIMICE COMPANY !

Ri» J Read (W Cunningham $2, Wm Ca
m-ton 83. Thoa Crowe $2, J Lwgwor'h $2)
«9, R-v R T.eedi (G O'Biirn $1. Wm Hooter 
$1, Wm Mutnh) $2, H Murphy $2. Mtt Coe-
•tar.ee $2)—$8. Rev J 8 Phinnev Jaa Brown T»OU 'T RnM»< m a. p. «...
$2. John Wallace $2; Rev T Aegwin for O. W. T* nof <- Luti AN.Ar>A fIFE-*2' B-nt (per Mr Ga. z $2, i, unabiè ,ÔTj £?Pn™at', t T C™”
i' ^ 0<n8e '*2 ’ ** ® Martin W m j will lend lhe ho der u »ow nearly eqeil to ike rv

*2' 1)101,1 Campbell $2, J H Clarke aviva in hand Tbia in the r*.e\,' ?he older noli- 
J2'A^ titockton.B q., ('or J Al ht Venning $ 1, | •* ordinary lijt rmtet, will never several
15 D Watts $2, A D HiLobertsoe $2, J H Foster 
$2. F B Smith |2, A H Bilon $2)-$11, R.v 
1 V Joet (L Robert ion $5, W H.cket 82, Jaa 
Greig $2)-$6, Mr. H Bigby $2, Thoa. U Cole 
82, David Scott $2, Rev. H. P. Cowperthwaite 
(for E E d.rkin 82, J Roun.etall, Jr $2, E Lor
re $2)—$6, R-v. R. Smith (for T Ccffio $2,Jco 
North $2) — 84. R D Weal (for lelf $2, A An- 
derion $1)—$3 Rev. a H. faylcr (for F Me 
Guiie $4, Mr. Dinar $1)—$5. Rev. 8. W. 
Sprague for R llalleth 83. Ju. R. Inch $3, 
Rsv. C. W. DutcLer (for H. Mercer $2. Mre 
Lawreice 82. Alex. Dunn $2. J. Teylor $2, C. 
Drinkall 82, R H. Allen $1, J. Kuching $1, 
C. Kelao $2, D. Gillie $1, Capt. J. Young $2 
Mr.. J. Gibson $2)-19, Rev. E. Bretile (lor 
Mrs. Cooper $2, and Barker Taylor 81)-$3, 
Joseph Salter ( or eelf $2, and N. Rowe) $2- 
$4. ’

Editor’s and Book Steward’s 
Notes-

0y We wish every one of our readers a very 
bappv Christmas.

The present number of our paper is, wo think 
well calculated to contribute something to this.— 
The Sermon on the first page from the well known 
writer ‘ U. O. II.’, as well as the first article on the 
second page from our contributing Editor ‘ J. R. N, 
are suitably adapted to help to appropriate trains of 
thought and to give a pure, heavenly tinge to the tide 
of joyous feeling which we wish to sweep ceaselessly 
through every heart. We would suggest the pro
priety of reading these in every family circ’e which, 
this number of the Provincial Wesleyan may visit, 
end then of having a free conversation on the to
pics which such reading would suggest ; this, with 
the Divine blessing, which will assuredly be vouch
safed if prayerfully sought, will be rendered the oc
casion of widespread, far-reaching good.

Because Christ came to our world it is possible 
for every one who reads the Wesleyan to have not 
only a happy Christmas, but a happy life, an assured 
triumphant death and afterwards a glorious eleva
tion to be “ with Him, where He, is forever.” But 
it is possible only in and through, and because of 
actual living connection with Him,whose advent we 
are to celebrate on the 25th inst. That connection 
can only be established by oar voluntary choice and 
acceptance of Him by faith in all his offices as pre
sented in the Scriptures, a Prophet, a Priest, and a 
King. Christ by His life and death won the world 
for Himself, and He has the right as a conquror to 
enter every habitation and to rule absolutely in 
every heart, in it ; but He wonld enter as a living 
Brother and whereever He is welcomed, He will 
bring his unutterable peace and will diffuse joy and 
gladness which angels might envy. Let ns all 
welcome His approach and by faith realize His 
presence, then through this Christmas and through 
all our future “ we may ever] rejoice with joy un
speakable and full of glory.”

Haye the reader» of lhe Wesleyan ever used 
any o' • Parsons Purgative Pills?’ if not, why 
not ? they are the but family physic, besides be- 
uine greatest anti-billioua remedy in tbia Conn- 
tzy.

Proof Reading —In consequence of the pres
sure of many other d'lties, we have bad to trust 
this for two or three weeks principally to others ; 
sc J when we glanced over last wsek’e paper we 
were acmewbat dis*reseed to see that more than 
the average number of typographical error» had 
eicsprd correction.

We will now name only two, vi«t-the ridic
ulously absurd cne which converted the New 
Kmgswood School /' in the Article of • Uniform
ity' ‘ M'»i|Rtogwood’« School f end the addition 
of a superfluous ’ • • ' to • need ’ in our note to 
that article which seemed to make uf a flagrant 
transgressor of one of the more common Rules 
of Syntax.

We need scarcely eay that we saw neither the 
article nor the note in print until it waa too 
late to make any correction. We ere very 
sorry to ate Irom a note which he baa addressed 
to ua that *’ uniformity” has been eo much dis
turbed either by the typographies! errort in hie 
article or by the to:e which we judged it light 
to append lo it a» to forget, for the time being, 
tome ol the excellent lessons which we ate sure 
were taught him at New Kingswood School. We 
trust he will hasten to recoier bis equilibrium 
of mind so as to be ready for the happy Christ
mas which we very heartily wish him.

Money Wanted.
The Book Steward is expecting to be called 

upon in a few da)a, for a heavy payment for the 
winter supply of paper for the Wesleyan, and 
hit funds just now are very low. He will, there
fore, regard it as a special favor if friends who 
are indebted, either to the Provincial Wesleyan 
Office, or the Book Room, will remit at toon 
and at much as they csn.

He would respectfully remind every Agent for 
the Paper end every Subscriber that its terme 
ere $2.00 e yeer, payable in advance. The 
Office now pre paying poitage of all Pipers can- 
not sffird to continue to sen! the Paper to any 
one who does not comply with the requirement 
of advance payment. P ease, Brethren and 
friends, each one ol you attend to this, to you 
severally little, but to the Office and to those 
upon whom the responsibility of working it rests, 
very important matter, at once. Do not, wc en
treat you, allow your subscription lo lapse. Tne 
Paper cannot well sfferd lo lose the support of 
enfold subscriber, and one old subscriber cannot 
we ere squally sure, well afford lo dispense with 
the weekly visits of so true a friend as the Pro- 
▼inoial Wesleyan.

The following is fiom the New York Specta
tor, a i romin*nt insurance journa'. It i$ quite 
a c< mpliment to a Canadiao institution that it 
attractsjUxe favorable notice of tbe American 
preee :

“ The Canada Life Assursnce Company has 
obtained from E. Wright a valuation of its poli 
ties and annuities to April 30, 1860, by the C«r 
lisle table at 5 percent. He fiuds the reserve 
required, to be $778,125.91 ; taking this into 
tbe company’s balance sheet, there is a surplus 
of $191,789.91. Tbe calculation of Mr. Wright 
has, we underetacd ; been bs ei upon tbe net 
premium, disregarding tbe loading. The result 
is very satisfactory, and must tend to establish 
the confidence of lhe public in tbe Cacada Life, 
and extend its rspidly increasing success.

J. W. Marling,
Central Agent,

Dec. 15. 23, Prince St., Halifax.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Sudden changes of climate are sources of 

Pulmonary, Bronchial end Asthmatic affections. 
Experience having proved that simple remedies 
often act speedily and certainly when tsken in 
the early stages of the disease, recourse should 
at cnce be had to" Br-jwn’s Bronchial Trochee,’ 
or Lcsenger. Few are aware of the importance 
of checking a cocgh, or “ common cold,” in its 
first stage. That which in tbe beginning would 
yield to a mild remedy, if neg!ec:ed, soon at
tack* the Lungs. “ Brown'# Bronchial Trochee,” 
or Cough Lct-nges, allay irritation which indu
ces coughing, having a DIRECT influence on the 
effected parts. Ae there ere initiations, be sure 
To obtain the genuine. Sold by all dealers in 
Medicines, at 25 cents a bc.x Dtc. 15,5w.

If your horse is lame, sore, or gelled, yon 
should use 4 Johnson’s Ano)dyne Liniment ;’ 
wash the part with caetile soap and warm water 
rub dry, with a clean cloth, then apply the Lini
ment, rub in well with the hand.

At Lawrencetown, Amapoli* County by the Rev 
J. L Sponagle, Mr. Hector McLean, of Plaister Cove, 
C. li , to Misa Julia Elizabeth, daughter ef the Hon 
William C. Whitman.

At Aylesford. Nov. 28th, Ezekiel Pierce, son of the 
late John Pierce, aged 21 years

At Morristown, AyU sf >rd on the 11th inst., in the 
82ud year of his age, Mr. Enoch Lewi» Palmer—in 
life respected, and in death regretted by a large circle 
of relatives and acquaintances.

At East Cambridge, Mass , on the 11th inst , Thr>- 
mss, son of the late Bartholomew I Lawson, of Sack 
ville, N. 8 . aged 49 years’

On the 19lii inst., Mr. ‘William Jackson, aged 43 
years.

Lost at tea. on hoard the»chr Vivid, on the passage 
from Halifax to Boston,on the 7th inst. Enoch Hard- 
ing, aged 21 years, a native of Indian Harbor. Guys- 
bofo’ Co.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 16th inst, Peter Newporth, 
a native of Lunenburg.

POU CF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, Dec 16
Staamers City of Antwerp tLeitch. New York, 

Commarce, Doane. Charlottetown ; schra Ida May, 
Smith Barrington ; Garibaldi. McKay; Annapolis, 
W Taylor, Belong. Sheet Harbour ; Catherine, Mar- 
tell, Cow Bay ; Ocean Traveller, Lunenburg; Lydia, 
Delorey, Pictou,

Friday, Dec 17
Steamer Chase. Mulligan, Portland ; schra Tem

plar, Dauphiney, PEI; Union, do ; Sabina, Dauphi- 
ney, lngonish.

Sunday, Dec 19
Barqueantine Elisabeth, Campbell, Mahone Bay ; 

brigts Alert, Hopewell, Porto Rico ; Gladiateu, Nick
erson, New York.

Monday, Dee 20
Brigt Thoa Albert, McCoy; Salt Island ; sehr Geo 

McKeen, 8t John, P IL
CLEARED.

Dec 17—Brigt Laurilla. ttvan, B W Indies ; schr 
Mansauillo, IrKntremont Yarmouth.

Dec 20—Barque Rambler. Munro, New York ; brig 
Abbie C Titchcomb, Philadelphia; brigt Lizsie. Ja
maica ; schra Bertha, Hopkins. B W Indies; J R 
Stewart McDonald, PEI; Elizabeth, Lavash, Ari- 
chat; Silvei* Arrow, McDonald, Sydney.

THE NEW YORK
MUSICAL PIOiNEKIL
I«<ued in monthly numbers of 16 page,, rojal 

8vo, at the low price ot 50 cent, per aunt ; Cuba 
of ten and upward!, 40 cent, aitli premium. Send 
for Catalogne. Choir, and Sunday Schools will 
find its 8 page, of mu ic glowing with all that 1» 
lovely and animating. It, eight page, of reading 
matter aim at «applying Chuirintors, Superintend 
ente o Sunday School, end a'l Mûrie lovera with 
s irring articl «. dealing with the living pteaenL 
It number, among it, contributor,,
Rev. H Crosby, D D, Rev. C S Robin,on,DD.
"HD Game, Dr. Thom,» Hailing,.
' 8 H Tyng, r. Rev. J T Duryei, D D.
" T S Hailing» DD TO Sherman, Esq.J

Just Published

The Education of the Voice.
On an Improved plan, being musical in,trac

tion,, exercise, and recreation! deiiened for the 
Vocal culture of YOU THS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Baa,ini, Da Cnnco, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruit, of many year, 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of hi, art here unfolds hi, method, which 
lorw long ha, been used hy him in this city with 
such turprieing renin It ia none too much to 
■ay of Mr. Baeiini, that he i, the most successful 
usiner of the human voice this country ha, ever 
seen. 1 he b.ok ia among 'he club of premium, 
for the pioneer. Price S> postpaid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON ft CO ,
Oct 20. 459 Broome St, N Y.

THE LEADING
CHURCH MUSIC BOOK

Of the Seaton.
The Choral Tribute,

BY L O. EMERSON.
The best Sacred Mnsiî Book ever written by 

the author. Entirely new. Choirs and Congre
gation, are delight'd with it.

Price $1.50 ; $13 50 per doxeo.
Sample copies sent postpaid on receipt of price 

OLIVER DITSON ft CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON ft CO., New York.

D*e 1. _______________

JOY, COE & CO., 

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New Y’ork.

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Philadelphia

Are authorized to contract for advertising in our 
paper. <-‘cl 17

yearz premiums, tbe policy remaining valid for the 
benefit of the assured.

Foreign office, do not exuni thi, a,d to thtir pot 
lug holder,.

Policies five yea,, in force, upon which age ha- 
been admiued, are

Indit puttie on any ground whatever,
•object only to payment of premium, which may 
become due. 1

SPECIAL FEATURE’
ECONOMY!

Giving more insurance for the same money than 
other companies.

HOME MAN4GHENT•
HOME INVESTMENTS!

With every advantage to the policy hold.r which 
experience show, to be compatible with soond 
management and ultimate safety

TeHe, of rates and every other information af
forded on application to

J. w. MARLING,
General Agent for tbe Lower Provinces. 

OFFICE
23 PRINCE STREET,

AQE.\TS WASTED
Energetic, reliable men, ab’e and willing to de

vote their time and ability to the work of Life As
surance in the lower Province. ; .nek will be lib
erally dealt w th. It i, the right place for -be 
right men. Apply ae above, if by letter (prepaid. 

He Idas, Itu. Dec, 1869.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, IV, S.

(Upper Sida of Prooinot Building.)

THE following are a few of the MAGAZINES 
and PAPERS for aale at the Depository, with 
price* per annum, and postage when mailed 10 the 

country.
MAGAZINR8.

Bundty Magazine, SI.75, Leisure Hour, Sunday 
at Home*. Family Treasury, Good Words, Chré
tien Treasury, $1.50 e*ch per annum. Postage 
when mailed 25 cents additional.

PAPERS.

Christian at Work, 56 cts ; British Mcstenger, 
Rritith Workman, Workwoman- Cottager and Ar- 
iiiin, Child’s Companion, Childress’ Friend. In
fant’s Magazine, Ac., 25 cents each per aen., post
age 3 cents ; Band of Hope, Child’s Paper Child 
reo’a Paper, Ac*, 12 1-2 cents, postage 1 1-2 eta* 

Please send for circular, with lists and terms in 
fn’l- A. McBBAN,

Dec 15 Secretary.

Two Delightful Music Books 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

PIANOFORTE GEMS.
A new collection cf the latest f tvorite Nocturnes, 

Waltzes, Polkas, Marches, Schottiiches, Kedowa«, 
Four-Head Pieces, Quadrilles, Ac., just issued in 
one book complete.

The Wrealli of fiems.
Anew collect!in of the most popular Bong* 

Ball,da and Duet, of the day, with an Accom.lur 
the Piaootonc.

Price, of each, Board,. $2.f«0 Cloih, $3.00, 
Cloth, fall gilt 84 00

S nt postage fre* cn receipt of price. 
OLIVER Dl ISON * CO„ Bo,ton.

0 H DI TSON & CO., New York 
Jmt pub iih d—Chriatmae Carol*, old and new. 

Nineteen Carol, from the G reman and Engluh, 18 
cent,. dec 15

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

A large assort me at of Hooke, 
Beautif al ! lateresfiag ! tiood !

jutt tutted fer HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
In Christian Feet,He, and School,

May be had at lhe

Wesleyan Book Room.
1T4 Argyle Street, Halifax.
Priced, of all age, era reqaealed to call end ex 

am lee tor Suck.
„ H. PICKARD,
D«e 15 Biek Steward.

Wesleyan Book Room.
new books

JUST RECEIVED F SOU ENQLASD. 
Coley*» Life el Colline. 81 AO 
' The Hive,’ a Storehouse of Material for working 

Sunday School Teachers, vd 2, 1869 6 e. 
Topic» for Teachers, vol, 1 and J, each SI 05 
‘ Sunday School Anneal/ a pratiy Gif» Book for 

Children, 45c.
Packet! containing 12 Sabbath School Bloriaa,30c. 
Tailor'» Model Preacher, 30c.
Arthur’, tiacccfal Merchant, 45e.
Bate, Cyclopedia of Ulavmtioa, of M rtl and Re

ligion, Trath—valuable lor Minutera, 88.75 
Skewe,’ Complete and Popular Digest of ike Po

lity of Methodism, 52 l-2c.
Moisten Hiitory of Wetleyau Minion, 81.80 
Pierce , Polity of Methcaism, new edition. 84,50, 
Smith ', History of Methodi.m * vola, $6 30 
Pope’s Sermon,. 81 SO 
Ariher', Dety cf Giving. 15c.
President J K Hall’, l_ barge, 15c., Ac., ftc. 

FROM TOROS TO.
Ashworth’s Strange Tale, from Hamb!e Life, 80c 

(an excellent and exceedingly cheap book.) 
Antobiogiaphy of Dr Fre«hean, $1.00 

FROM BOSTON.
A fresh «apply of i onvbears A Howioo'a St. Paul 

Si 50, and ' The Vail Lifted,1 tOc

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawi, Dec. 10, 1869.|

Authorised discount on American Invoice» an til 
further notice, 19 per cent.

B. 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 
CommUiioner of Custom,

doc 22.

Prince of Wales' Block.

FALL AND VIMTS1 DF 18E9 !
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CHIPJIAN & CO.,
19414 «RANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

Are offering thir Fa'l a vary Urge Slcc't of scaaotuble

DRY GOODS,
Magnificent DUpUy of Ladies’ Drawee, all ihadee acdjqaalitie».

Our Stack ihi* Fall will be found not inferior to any in the city, and a* we ate noted lor Low 
Paicaa, we intend to keep ep oar repaint*™ f r wiling good, cheaply nt

400 do. Fancy Men'» Wool Cravata, large, commencing at $1.50 per do a. Wc can offer Kune 
capital bargain» in Wool Cloud, and a splendid variety of othir Wool Good, generally.

CLOTHING
Far ,aparlor to any of flfootreol manufacture, better and 
" ~ " —new. Ret nog Jackets,Corta, Over Coati, V»

deeper We h»ve Men and Boy'» Scow 
sad all kinds ot Wool Uaderclothing.

KT" We invite an in-pec tion of ont Stock by all panic» wishing to get good value for th. ir 
money. The belt qualities Cotton Yarn, in Blue, White Green. Rid and Orange always on hand

A first class Lady WillLcr always ready to make op Bonnet», Hat,, M ratios, Cape*. Jacket», and
all tbe

Oct IS.
Style of Faahion, K. W VlllPMAN ft CO. 

1962 Granville Street.

BRITISH WOOLLEN Hill
ia a 134:

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

5 KNOX Sl JORDAN,
Having completed their FALL AND WINTER importations, which will be 
tensive and wi “

® purchasers.

___ - found very ex
ell selected, and which will be sold at such prices as must give satisfaction to 
We would beg to call attention to a fewot the following, viz .

Just Published,
BRESS GOODS,

BELCHER'S
Farmer’s Almanack,

rOR 1870
FOB SALE BT

A. é W. MacKinlav, 123 Granville Street 
R. T. Muir, 125 do do
M. A. Buckley, 85 do do v
Z. 8. Hall, 167 Hotli, Street.
G. E. Morton * Co., 185 Hollii Street, 
Connlolly A Kelly, 55 George Street.

Me ALPINE A BARNES, 
dec 8 4 v Publisher,.

In Plain and Figured Diagonal Rcpe, Crape Tartaoe, Bilk Hair Cords, 
' French Cashmere, Celored ~Lustre,, Poplins, plain and figured

l.i
Figured g 
looming .

«tree, Alpaicaa, Australian Crapes, Victoria and Km press Cords, ftc - roGood,, Coburg,
Velveteen, and Cloth Jacket», very cheap 

Velvewee», at all pncaa.

Brilliant,,
Coburg»’ Ac. In Moorntag

50 pea Waietproof Clerking», and #0 piece, -

In Gentlemen’s Department,
\

ciotlilng,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
THE Subscriber, have no* in store and on the 

Wharf a large and varied stock of Lumber,

k Will be found Desirable Good, in Coaling», Scotch and Eogli h Tweed», Caaaimere,, Mel- 
i ton,, and 4 case, Dominion Tweed,, (the Good,, to wear.)

I
re We wonld call particular attention to thi, department, •• we alwaya keep the largeat «lock in 
° the market and at price» which defy competition. Please call and satisfy yourself aa to the fast

GENTLEMENS’ UNDERCLOTHING,
, 1, 4, 2,2}, 3 an 

2 12, 3, 4,

WHOLESALE,

Per City of Boston.
November 3rd, 1868.

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Have received Lancashire and Saxony

Cotton Warp, Table

Edge

Waterproof Tweed,, Blue 
Oil Cloths.

Rubber Combe, Cord 
Lutee, Ac.
Also—a case of

White and Colored Corsets,
Competitive, Favori'e, Eclipse, Defiance, Match 

lee, Alexandria, D'lllctt.
Warehouse, 95 and 97 Granville Street.

Nov 24

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Te So te others as I wcrnld ThatwoeU Thai they should Salem#, l 
end good. As children ought to bn 1

r
know I should net steel nor ase Th# smallest thing I •##,

Which I should mee^r like I# lees If It
The shove beautiful melody 1$ from " THE UNIOX ÇHniES,”

S new and s avarier collection of Hymns and Tones of 150 pages, 
deairned for the Sobbeth School, Prayer Meeting, sod lhe BoetsI 
Circle, by O. W. Linton.
Price. «15 per doe. Blngl# eopy, * omits.______________

THU TOOAXJMT.
OeatalahK StS Tna. Aolhmu. ret caret* Aire 17 Çbre- reaawl, vUk ««retire, re, rererev; A rtireUOre, Ver5- 

Iretlre. rrrereetrere. Tlnre,,Arvret. Ckrelta*. re, Ik. are 
StiCfretee feet. Vj O. W. Loire. 

frire, », rm tees*. Ul»al« ten, 7» erel».___________
UNTOITS INDUCTTVH BCETHOD| 

i oa, z
Musical Analysis sod Teacher1» Mannul

Ureri t«Oorevtli. Hrelmry. frire pre «oar.
1 tu> above named Rooks may be obtained at the 

WESLEYAN ROOK ROOM,
174 Arglyle Street, Halifax, and H. A- Harvie, 

Charlottetown
fy Prof. Linton i, prepared to give lea von, in 

practical teaching. Young men whe are deeiroo, 
to become singing Teacher,, will please addras, 
him at Halifax, N. 8.

Dec 1.

consisting of :
Clear, dry, reasoned PINE, 4,

4 inch
No. 1 Pine, reaaoned, 15, 1 1 2. 2, 

and 6 inch.
Small Pine BOARDS,
Spruce do and PLANK,
Spruce Joining 3 and 4 inch,
Spruce Scantling, 2x8, 3x4, 3x6, 4x6t 5x5, 5x7, 

6x6,
Spruce TIMBER, acaxoned 6x12,
Pine and Cedar Shingle»,
Birch Scantling, 4x4, 3x3, Birch Board and,Plank, 
Oak Plank, and Pitch Pine Scantling,
Spruce Flooring, one inch, planed,
Do do 1-2 inch, planed and matched, 
LIGNUMVIT.E and St John Clapboards.

Which are offered at reasonable rates for ealh or 
approved credit. Apply to Mr D. J. Smith, 

dec 8 GEO H. STARR A CO.

~ MONEY, MONEY.

u wonld bave good vaine for yonr money bn 
your

BOOTS AND SHOES

A- J. RICKARDS & CO
THEY have completed iheir Fall parches*,, sad 

are now prepar.d to oiler the beat a«,uried 
ock is the trade.

In Lidi#«" wear we hare—
Kid, Goat and Morocco, Balmoral, Button and 

BUatic aide Boom, tingle and doable aolee.
Csihmere and datinett, Boot,,

Serge Boots, In Bnltoa, Balmoral and Congress, 
White Jean, Kid and Satinette Evening Boot», 
Heavy Leather and Goal Pegged Boots for wet 

weai her.
SKATING BOOTS 
Slippers io the latest atylaa, comprising — Satin, 

Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and Patent 
Leather.

A coper ior lot of Felt and Cloth Goods, H annal 
lined, single and doable sola, plain, tipped and 
fosed. Felt Slippers in great variety 

Men’s Heavy Balmoral and Skating Boots 
Ureas Boo',, Welliogtoe, Congreaa,
Felt Over Boots and tilippcr,.
Boy’s, Youth’», Mi, as and Children» BoOta, Shoe» 

•ad Bliporr, for «inter wear,
100 cast. Felt and Rubber Overshoe»,

Wf- Country hujer, will «ara 10 per oent by 
jSnrchaaing^their 8'ock at the

JSO doi heavy Shetland Shirt» and Drawer,. (Prime value) Bearlet, Bine sod Pant y Flannel J 
hhirts, Fraoalln Frock,, Ae. Also, Hate, ("apa, Glove, Bracet. Ties, Umbrella», in Milk, Al a, 
paces and CoRoo, and no end of Small Waiea. Grey and White Cotton Hkeeiioga, and a 
Hoeae Furnishing Good,, which will be loand by far the cheapest in the market.

NO

Halifax, Sept. 29, 1869

M 1401 * JOHDAN.

Ufe Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENURE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG 1 UK POLICY HOLDERS

Assets securely io vested over 
Income fur 1868
28,837 Policies leaned ia 1868 insuring 
Loare, and Dividend, paid in 1864 
tiurplu, above all liabilnlii over

$12,000,000. 
6,000,227 

38 8.1,486 
1,281,504 
8,000,060

$100,000 Golft, Deposited at Ottawa aa aecority to Policy Holder,.

The Ai tna rank firit in amoant of bnaioea, transacted In Canada in 1868, hiring Iwuad 1098 Polieiei. 

$100,000 already paid to Widow, and Orphan, in tbe Dominion 

Polieiei Uaeed oa all plana. All Policies strictly non forfeitable.

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. B., Minister of Custom», Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, B»q., Judge of Probates 
John, N. B.. A Longlay, K.q, Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Ksq . M-rchant Halifax, JCvere , 
Brothers, Halifax ; Young Kinney ft Corning. Merchants, Yarmouth, Nathan Mueea, Brq , Ms 
chant, Yarmouth, Frank KUIaro, K.q., merchant, Ya.mouth. '

Head OBoreat Halifax, N. 8. and fit. John, N. B., where every information may be obtained.
HUTCHINGS ERDTHERS,

General Agentt for Nova Seotut Nets Brunswick. 
July 7 Special ad van tag, a offered to good Canvassers

no* 17
BRIlISll SHOE STORE,

Quaxtillu Stbuxt

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
99 Granville Street 99

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
Per 8 City of Baltimore 

White Cotton Warp,
Tartan Plaid Ribbons,
Tartan Plaid Shawls,
French Kid Gloves, Ladies Merino Vest,, 
White Bruavela Net»,
Valenciennes I-area,
B ae Waterproof Cloaking,
Hair Chignon Pad», Col Satin Ribbons, 
Colarcd Bonnet Satina, etc 

Bov 3 SMITH BROS

No Stack or Quarante, Capital drawing interut, hut in lUu thereof.

$1,014,337.00 Surplus.

Directors' Cffioe : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maes.

HENRY CROCKER, Preeident I W. H. HOLLISTER, Secreterv’;
B. R. Corwin, Bt. John, N. B., Manager for Canada P K Island, and Newfoundland-

Patent Acme Skates.
A a* ITT, Janvahy Iit 1869 -
Liabiliitira inclusive cf Rvinanraoce Fond 
Surplus Ruturoable to Policy Hold,r, in Dividend, 
DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, (Gold)

$3,730.<*36 B7 
2,086 279,67 
l,c44 <557,00 

$100,000

The only reliable and really xelf-fute-ing Skate ever invented, <rau be firmly attached to any Boot

Manufacturing Company,

Hon AMcL Seeley, Zebedee Ring, Bag, 
Esq., Maasra. McMorran ft Pri

ST JOHN, N B

James Harris, Ksq, Tbo, Hathaway, E«|, Jeremiah H»:« 
____, __ isis. McMorran 4 Prichard.
Fasnaaicvo*—Stafford Barker, Kaq. Merchant, Rev D D Currie.
Sack tills H»v. Charles DeWolfc, D.D.
PE Dlawd—Tbeophilai DeaBrisay. K»q.. Richard Haut K«q ,

Halifax, N, ti—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Hon J McCully, James II Thorne, Ktq, F W Fish- 
wick, K,q. i

QTProof of Loa, rabmitted to the andenigntd will be forwarded, and the Lon paid without expense 
the Policy h olds r. x"

Partie, deainng Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to
I//OV1A9 A TKMPLK, Bt John,

General Agent for New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince Edward Island aud New- 
W. H. BKLDINU, l.eneral Solicitor. nov 24 toundland.

if Hallfa Pff.
Dca re a-ain to call attention to the above, which, after a teat of aereral year, t* all tkatwg 
countries, are pronounced by all accomplished and professional skater, to ha unnv.led for

Safety, Neatness and Convenience.
JE^irlo©» $300 «ft? $4 00 per pair.

For isle by all Dealer,, who are invited to apply at one. f^lUtefor

Office 204 Hollis Street, (Up Blaira.)
nov 1 2«

LONDON HOUSE.
We (bare much pleasure in annouociog the completion ofsour

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety inch a, ia found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House) furnishing ud FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS,—• lot of 

bordered MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value.
THOMSON & CO.

P 8.—Until July we expect to receive the latest iiaionable Dress Goods. T & 00,


